The Cincinnati Myocardial Infarction and Hormone Family Study: family resemblance for dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate in control and myocardial infarction families.
Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) was examined in random (control) and nonrandom (case) families participating in the Cincinnati Myocardial Infarction and Hormone (CIMIH) family study. The case families were ascertained through white men who survived a myocardial infarction (MI) before the age of 56, whereas control families were recruited through advertisements and through an adolescent boy maturation study. Both familial correlations and genetic effects of DHEAS were investigated. First, maximum likelihood estimates of the sex-specific familial correlations (corrected for nonrandom ascertainment) suggested that there was significant heterogeneity between the two sampling types. This heterogeneity was isolated to the male sibling correlation, which was higher in the case than control families. Post hoc analyses suggested that the sibling group heterogeneity may be in part a function of age, since the control sample offspring were on average much younger than those in case families. No sex differences other than those for the siblings were noted in the familial correlations. Second, heritability was investigated in control families using a simple path model (TAU) that allowed for sex differences. The only significant model parameter was the sex-specific familiarity (combined polygenic and familial environmental effects), which was larger in females (74%) than in males (29%). In general, these analyses suggested that (1) DHEAS may play only a limited role in the increased risk for premature MI, and (2) the degree of heritable (familial) variation may be dependent on sex.